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Mr and Mrs Charles Stiles, of
Kaunas., were this week visiting
Monterey relatives. Mrs Stites
was formerly Miss Eva Priest, of
Franklin.
That foretaste of winter, on Sun-

flay, answered every purpose, and
we would do well to regard it as

an admonition to "get ready.11
Lumberman's coats at C W Trim¬

ble's.
On Sunday night last there was a

considerable snow flurry, which
covered the ground until long after
sun-up. As far as we can learn,
this was the case throughout the
mountains generally.
Court days are now so long com¬

ing around that it may be well to
remind you that the November
term convenes on Thurida/, the
10th.
The best is .always the cheapest,

uni! that is what you get at Shreck¬
hise & Bear,
Mr H H Tern «"d son Frank,

of the Uiver, spent Tuesday night
in town.

Tlie nicest line of dress goods
and failCV waist patterns that ever

came tu Crabbottom at C W .Judy's
. Mr J A Whitelaw, wife and
daughter, little Elizabeth, have
gone to the valley city on a visit.

Remember, that E U Whitelaw
& Co. is the place to get bargains
in wintei wraps.

Beautiful! That's what you will
say when you see our ruga and car¬

pets. Shreckhise & Hear.
If in need of anything in the

furniture line, place your order
with T H & ll F Slaven for strong
hand-made work, nearly as cheap
and much better. Will exchange
work for pork or winter beef.
There wiil be a called communi¬

cation of lligh'and Lodge No 110,
A F & A M, on Friday night Nov.
4th.

Rev W S Trimble will preach
Sunday 3rd at New Hnmpdeu ll a

ni and Monterey 7:30 p m.

Underwear that preserves health
and keeps the bodv warm can be
had, cheap, at I Q Simmons1.

Since Bartow has become tho
principal shipping point for our

section. MontereV people have to

forego thfl satisfaction of seeing
the fat cattle driven thiougli their
streets on their way to market, and
it is a source of regret, too.

Heavy shirting, bleached and
brown cottons at lowest prices at
Shreckhise & Bear.

Captain Thompson Lemnig of
Rockingham, who has been spend¬
ing some time at Bular, has pur¬
chased the Slayton tract of land
Iving on Jacksons Uiver. It is his

purpose, we are informed, to im¬
prove this land by clearing up eic.
and to erect a house, making it his
home.
The New Y'.»rk rapid transit tun¬

nel is the longest of ail under¬
ground roads, having a total dis¬
tance ot' twenty-three m. Tin* Lon¬
don "'tuppenny tube" is only about
half as long.

.his* the thing von are looking
for is the large assortment of waist¬
ing at I (.} Simmous\
Mrs Ewing McGlaughlin, Mr.IM

Hamilton, and Mr J P rimer and
wife, of the Uiver, were hereon
Wednesday. Also Mr and Mrs
William Mullenax of Hightown.
Men's and boys1 over-coats of the

fashionable styles at I. Q. Sim¬
mons1.

Miss Elsie Slaven entertained her
school-mates at a birth-day party
on Wednesday evening from 7
till 0.

All carpets matched and sewed
free at Shreckhise & Bear.
For SaLE.1 have eight Hereford

bull calves, and two yearling bulls,
.and a few heifers for ?ale, all pure
bred, and splendid individuals
Price low and terms to suit. Come
nnd See them,
jin J. A. Jones. Wier. Va.

Highlanders who go to Durbin
fur their freight, find it outside the
depot and sometimes (tn the big
earl h itself, and have to set th* stor¬
age charges, are justly indignant.

, Two such eafrt'8 have been reported
' to us, the art icie;. being heavy but

not. bulky or perishable, and founl
outside and on the ground.

See ]'] B Whitelaws & Oo/s new

line of Cloaks, Capes and Wrappers.
if you need a cloak, be sure and

soe mir line before buying.
Shre< Id'ise & Bear.

Upper Bullpasture*
Oct 24.Mr H ll Piron is dig-

ing a well for J E Potkin.
Mr Gideon propst U-.-^ gone tn

Staunton tn bau! good* for I lisp
fSiercli.siits at McDowell.
Mr Jno lJi*v«rage w.is visiting

Telal iv< a <..!) this side.
We are glad to say our Suudav

><.) ««.i will continue thi> winier,
nt this pi :¦:..¦.

S Uev W il M.o>n will preach nt
this place next Sunda) Hight.
Mr Wm Pu! lin wea; sa long face,

jt is a girl. Sunflower,

^ ?

Rev VV S Trimble and wife, who,
returned Wednesday evening from
their Western trip, were given a re¬
ception nt Hotel Monterey, many
members of Mr Tumbles cougrega"- jtion being present.
Mr John Flannagan and wife of

Hinton, W. Va. are the guests of
Dr 0 J Campbell. Mrs Flannagan
was formerly Miss Alice Campbell
a member of a well-known High¬
land family.
Mr J L Shumate of the Bull-

pasture Uiver, spent Wednesday
night with his relatives in Monte¬
rey.
Among those who visited our

office last Saturday and renewed
their subscriptions were Messrs.
Robert Hildebrand,and ii B Nicho¬
las, Crabbottom. das. ii. Blagg and
son. Doe Hill.
Mr J I) Mooniau and wife of

Keyser, W. Va., visited his sister,
Mrs! A Orudorfl this week.
A large line of cloaks, ready-

male at I. Q. Simmons1. Just
the thing to make you stylish.
Mrs K ll Trimble and brother,

Mr Lee Sullen berger, left on Mon¬
day morning for Flurana county,
Va., the home of their sister, Mrs.
Caleb Campbell, where Mr Jay Sul¬
len berger, another brother, is also
visiting. Mrs Trimble will go to
St. Louis.

A beautiful line of broad cloth
for skirts at a reasonable price fit
I Q Simmons1.
By inadverfauce, perhaps, the ]

Stauntou-Monterey mail route was j.
not mentioned in Ihe list nf High¬
land routes furnished us for publi-l
cation last week. This docs not!
signify that this important line is!,
to be discontinued.
Neat titting clothing for men'

and boya can be bought at a low
ligar?, al 1 Q Simmon*'.

Don't wear that old last winter; i

hat when you can get a new stylish ; j
one at C W Judy\s store at a little
cost.

Nice overcoats at C W Trimble's, t
"The Twentieth Century Home1') J

realizes that the training of Hie j c

young is the most important prob-it
lem ot the modern home, lt has!
already published several articles
bearing directly on this subject,!?
but none has been more valuable
than '"The treatment of evil in the j?
training of children," bv Prof M V
O'Shea,in the October number,
The author show* very clearly how
disastrous is the result of instruct¬
ing in what not to do and what
not to avoid without showing what
might be done in their places. His '

plea for positive teaching of the
wholesome pleasures of life rattier
than negative instruction in the
effects of evil is put forward with a

wealth of common sense argument
that will not fail of good results*
Take notice. E B Whitelaw & o*.

now have on hand something new

in Misses' skirts to show voil.

Still Going
This county continues a gener¬

ous contribution to the list of ex¬

position visitors. There may be
some who have gone this week
whose names we have not heard,
but we mention the following:
Mr Don Suilenberger and wife,

Mrs. H. H. Sevbert and daughter.
Miss Louie. Rev U L Eutsler, Mr.
L. S. Dickenson, wife and little
daughter. Vernon. Miss Sallie Bell
Arbogast. and Rev. li. A. Hurrill.
Mr C C Hansel went last week.

Harried

Our correspondents kindly re¬

ported last week's weddings, as we

requested, hence we will just note
the following for this week, and
hope to haye reported any details
of interest:
Mr David Cobb, of Dry Branch,j

and Miss Ada, daughter of Mr. A.
S. T. Day is McDowell. Mr J !l
Samples and Mrs Rubama McCoy.
Both couples were married on Wed¬
nesday.
A 31or.ntain Hoad Run by Elec¬

tricity.
T'ne electric power required to

run the road is furnished by two
turbine power stations, one being;
located at Lauterbeunnen and the
other at Grindelwald, on the banks
of Hie White and the Black Lent-
chine, respectively two mountain
streams from which the power is
derived, One good feature of this
arrangement is that the finer the
weather, the greater the quanity of
melted snow, the greater also the
capacity of the line to take care of
the increase of traffic.

Until fae tunnel is reached, the
current is transmitted over wires
jon poles in the usual manner. But
jin the tunnel, the wires are sos

pended from its roof. Everv pre-
'caution has been taken to render
travel over the line absolutely safe.
hi the tunnel, there is:', heavy cen-
ter mil.a Riggenbach rack and
pinion affair.in Rddit!»n to the
usual rails. The line is a single
o;:e in the tunnel and a double one

|al the stations, where the locomo¬
tives! pas* one another From " i'lu
Steepest Hallway in the World," by I
Hugo Erirlis"n. in the American j
iJouibh Review ol' Hi-view8 for|
October.

Either 5?x
Arv .-.clive age; Mendy occupation;

learn joarnaHML free in newspaper office
and borne; work paid for; a living from
the soul; advancement; g»e«i opportani-i
iv; Bend reference and reply stamp. Mer I
carritoNews, 74^ Greenwich St., New I

Yorfc. N>-38-»m

Valley Center Items.

Oct. 25-Uev R L Entslei
trenched a fine sermon at Rehoboth
sunday.
Miss Pearl Lightner who wai

lick last, week is able to resume hei
york in her school room.

Messers charley Ruckman ami
Muligan campbell of Oklahoma
nd Mr Frank campbell of ETansni
re visiting friends here now. Ill
Cenny campbell and daughter left
or their home in covington, ac-

ompained by Miss clara campbell.
Mrs Harmon Bird spent several

ays visiting friends in the Valley.
Mr Sollie Rex rode returned

onie Saturday From the World's
'air.
Miss Sallie Bird has gone to

(ashville Tenn, to attend the Lit*
rary and Bible training School.
Mr E L Matheny was banting

orn off of a hillside yesterday
.hen the sled turned over hitting
im on the head and knocking him
^useless, he did'nt know how long
e was unconscious as he was alone
e don't seem to bo seriously hurt
owever.

Mrs Liza campbell baj returned
¦om covington.
Messers cecil and clarence Bird

nd WiUdie Uexrode who accom-
Sltied the wedding party toGreen-
rier returned home yesterday,
hey report a very pleasent time.
Messers c J Williams and V F
aroufl were in our neighborhood
L'sterdav.

Jacksons River Items
Jack frost visited our neighborh¬
ood and brought with it snow.
Mrs David Shefficr remains very

1.
Rev. Mc Sieg preached his fare-

ell sermon at Sieg Chapel Sunday
lr Sieg will leave rn a short while
ir Africa.
Messers Morgon Armstrong and
H Pruitt are on business to Staun-
m this week.
ev. Father Van will be with us a-

lin Sunday. We are always glad
have Father Van with us.

Mr Geo Houlihan is spending a

bile at home, Mr Houlihan has
'en working in the W. Va. lumber
mps for some time and came

>me for a rest.
Mr Tobe McClintic spent Satur-

ty and Sunday at Charley Carpen-
rs.

Messers Boyd McGlaughlin and
it Hiner have gone to VV. Va. to
ark. They wiil return Xmas.
Mr Sam McGuffin attended
lurch at Victoria Chapel Friday-
id Saturday night.
Mr ll M Armstrong and family
e spending a while with friends
1 the river.
Success to the Recorder and its
any readers. Reporter.

Can You Eat?
J B Taylor, a prominent mer-
iant of Chriesman Texas, says:
[ could not eat because of a weak
;omacb. I lost all strength and
m down in weight. All that
mney could do was done, but all
ope of recovery vanished. llear-
ig of some wondesful cures effiec-
>d by use of Kodol Dyspepsia
ure I concluded to try it. The
rsl bottle benefited me and after
iking four bottles, I am fully
.stored to hiv usual stiengtli.
eight and health." Kodol Dys-
epsia Cure digests what you eat
nd cures. Sold by K H Trimble.

The Speaking
The present campaign', a typical
lighland one, in point of quiet-
ess and good-feeling, virtually
losed on Saturday, the occasion
eing joint-debate between the two
indidates for Congress from this
list riot, Messrs Flood and Rever-
Dmb,
The abolition of county courts

as made our people eager to avail
lemsilves ot any invitation to
net and greet as of yore, and this
id, together with Highland's
voided fondness for joint discus-
ems, may account for the surpris-
ig attendance on Saturday. Thus
was that the people got together

iciallv, not politically, for a prom
lent resident leader in politics
as heard to express the belief that
0 votes were changed. Both can-
idates seemed more or less trorli¬
nt physically, and are no doubt
lad lo Know thal the canvass i*
caring a close.
From Montertv the speakers
cul to McDowell where they had
nother meeting at night-

Broke into His House
S Pe Quinn of Cavendish Vt was robb

1 ol'liis customary health by invasion
f Chronic constipation. When Dr Kings
'csv Imo Pill broke into his house ihe
¦onbio was arrested and now lie is entire
¦ cured. They're guaranteed to cnre,S5c
t K ll Trimble's drug store.

Confession of Q Priest

Rev Jno SCos of Wake Ark writes
For 12 years I raftered from Yellow
rtundice. 1 consulted a number of phys!
|ups sad tried nil sorts of medicines but
ol no relief.' Then I peesf) ihe use ol
bectric Hitters ami feel Hint 1 sm sured
fa disease that hud nie in its grasp for
Jyears." if you want ¦ reliable medicine
ir L<ivpr and Kidney (ronola, stomach
isorder or general debility gel Electric
lhterf< itt* guaranteed by'iv li Trimble
. ' * .

We want Yen to f-ee our swell
inc of dress gi.ods and silks.

Shreckhise ft Bear.

JL BIG-

Line of Children's Suits!
Tho kind that wear well and give good

service can be had from

$2.00 to $5.00

Co W. TRIMBLE'S
Remember this store for bargains.

Tramp,

-.'COPIfRi&Hr

Tramp,
Tramp,

the boys are roaching
and the sturdy feet
soon find Hie weak
places in ordinary-shoes

Nothing less than solid oak tanned leather can resist

y the repeated hard knocks. There's no weak
places in these SHOES, and it takes

a long time for the strongest
boy to over-come the

stnutn-vjs nf this
lentil, r.

Every Pair Worth Cost.

Knowles, Armstrong Shoe Co.
Staunton, Va.

Pill Pleasure.
IC you ever took DeWitt's Little

Early Ilisers for biliousness or con¬

stipation you know what pill pleas¬
ure 18. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the sys¬
tem of all bile without producing
unpleasant effects. They do not
gripe, sh.ken or weaken, hut. pleas¬
antly give tone aud strength to
the tissues and organs of the stom¬
ach, liver and bowels. Sold hy
K II Trimble.

Saved Two irotn Death.
'Our little daughter bad an slmos' fa¬

tal attack of whooping cough and bron¬
chitis," writes Mrs W K Hartland of Ar¬
monk N Y "but when all other remedies
failed we saved her with Dr Kind's New
Discovery. Our niece who bad consump¬
tion in an advanced staire also used this
wonderful medicine and today is perfect
ly well" Desperate throat and lung di
senses yield to Dr Kind's New Discovery
as to no other medicine on earth. Infalll
Ide for coughs and colds. 50c and $1.00
bottles guaranteed by K li Trimble.
Tr al bottles fiee.

Good For Children.
The pleasant to take and harm¬

less One Minute Cough Cure gives
instant relief in all cases of Cough
Croup anh LaGrippe because it
does liol pass immediately into the
stomach, hut takes effect rigfit at
the seat of tire trouble. It draws
out the iiiflauialioii, heals and
soothes and cures permanently by
enahling the lung* to contribute
pure life-giving and life-sustaining
oxygen to the blood and tissues.
Sold bv K ll Trimble.

No Matter What Doc¬
tors Say.We Know
Thai Heart Trou-
ble in Many
Cases Can Be

Cured.
There nro seven main features of

heart disease, viz,; (1) Weakness or

Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
(3) Valvujar Disorder; (4) Dilation;
(5) Enlargement; (G) Fatty Degenera¬
tion; (7) Dropsy.
Documentary evidence will prove

thousands of so-called "incurables" have
been absolutely cured by Dr. Miles'
Kew Heart Cure.
Patients often have no Idea their dis¬

ease is heart trouble, but ascribe it tc
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, etc.
Here arc some of the symptoms:

Shortness of breath after exercise.
Smothering Spells. Pain in Chest, lefl
Shoulder and arm- Discomfort In Lylnfi
on ono side. Fainting Spell-. Nervous
Cough. Swelling of feeet and Ankles.
Paleness of Face and Dips. Palpitation,
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse.

"I have great faith in Dr. Miles' Nev,
Tler.rt Cure, and speak of ita meriti
Mrhenpfar opportunity proa-ant*, i car
how go up and flown stairs with e.n.?o
where three weelu ago I could herd!}
walk one block." One year li ter..']
am still in good health; the Heart Curt
(lld f.o much for me. that I find it a nu
jrrvatcr medicine thnn you olf.lmed H
to bc.".S. D. YOUNO, i). D., 607 Nortl
Pino St., Natchez, Miss.
Money hack if lirst bottle fogg to benefit,
"W&WV. Writs BS an*4 v.-c will mal
£ Xxiii Si) yo-.i a Prea Trial Package c
Cr. Miles' Antl-P-in Pills, the N-nv
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also ',¦'.;::.;¦¦
jipi IMnnH f°r our Specialist tq dlagnow
your'case nnd tell you whit ia wronj
and how to right it, Absolutelv Free
Address: FT?. MILKS MEDICAL CO.
LABORATORIES, EJ-sJUHT, IND.

Challenge Prom Dr. K H Trimble

OfFKR IO uKM'Nl) DfOKKT El Dil.
Howard's Specific Will Not
Curb Any Cask of Constipa¬
tion oh Dyspepsia.

Dr. K, H. Trim hie is seeking the
worst case of dyspepsia or consti¬
pation in Monterey or vicinity to
test Dr. Howard's new specific for
the cure of those diseases.

So confident is he that this re¬
markable medicine will effect a

histing cure in a short timi', that
lie offer to refund the money should
it not he successful.

In order to secure the quickest!
| possible introduction Dr. K. H.I
j Trimble will sell a regular fifty!
j cents package of this medicine at
half price, 25 cents. jj This specific nf Dr. Howard's]

j will cure nick headache, dizzy feel-
i'inga, constipation, dyspepsia, and

j nil flinns ol' malaria ana liver trou*j
hie. It does not simply give relief!
for a time; it makes permanent

I and complete cures.
It will regulate the bowels, tone

np the whole intestinal tract, give
von an appetite, make food t.iste
good and digest well, mid increase
\igor. Joy and happiness will
take the place of that, "don't care

j whether I live or die" feelinsf.
Take ndvantage of Dr. K. II.

J Trimble challenge and secure a

bottle of Dr. Howard's specific at
half price, with his personal guar-

j anice to refund vour money if it
does not help you.

There is no need of suffering
with constipations, dyspepsia or

liver disease when von can get six-
| ty doses of a scientific medicine for
(heir cure like Dr Howard's specific
for the small sum of 25 cents.

W ANTED.Special Representative ia
this county am! adjoining territories, to

represent and advertise an old establish¬
ed business house of solid financial stand¦
ing. Salary $81 weakly, with Expenses
advanced each Monday by click direct
from headquarters. Horse and boggy
famished when necessary; position per-,
nianent. Address Blew Bros. A: Co.,
Dent. A, Minion Bldg., Chicago, 111,
9-80 lt

I have money to loan on leal estate,
no matter where localed, at 4) and ¦"> prct
Interest. There is no reason lor paying a!
larger interest limn this. If von Gave real j
estate thal rill warrant a loan, write to
me about it. All correspondence strictly
confidential.

¥ Arlington Peavy,
Mortgage Broker.

1000 Fulton St Brooklin N Y.\

nun For Sale
When you buy a home you want one

upon which it is a pleasure to live. 1
have 219 acres of which 85 acres is in
flpe bottom and about the sure in up«
land which '¦ as good ns most bottom

j land. Balance is ia fine limiter. The
entire farm is well watered. It bas upon
it a large new barn and new outbuildings,
also a tenant r.ouso willi all necessary
outbuildings, Improved young orchards.
The farm is situated on South Branch 8
miles north of Franklin and near chinch
school ard mill. No reasonable offer re-

tuned. Address me al Franklin, VV Va.
ID 7Qt I. II. DAVIS.

Emrir^KlTlnVPYrillHJImx19&%aunEt * i*ukb
Makes Kidneys and bladder Right

The Timberlake Shoe Co.

THE enormous success of the "QsictHI
Quality'1 Shoes has aroused a host
of imitators. But no imitation \*
ever as good as the original. In¬
sist upon "Queen Quality."

^

Send
us an order for a pair of Sprint?
Oxfords, in Ideal kid, Vici, or Tan.
We are headquarters for all kind*
of Foot-wear, Trunks, Hags. Suit
Cases and Umbrellas.

Tab TitaMe Shoe Ci

21 W Main St. Staunton, Va.

PUTHAM'S MUSIC STORE
ncr

Putnam;
Ideal

Virginia;
Stifttncbn.

From $20.00 Upwards,
Easy payments

PIANOS
Starr,

Smith and Barnes,
Richmond,

Bans,
and others $150.00 Upwards

©sST'The best of everything in the Music Line and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser.

W. W.PUTNAM & Co., "'"< SSSrV

FARM MACHIHERYI .

Tn addition to our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also carry a full line of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and ulti vat ors.

We also carry a full line of buggies and "Wagons of the highest grades. Tho
Weber Wagon is king of all.

Wc .-ell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. I
Case Threshing Machine Co. and can giye yon a first-class outfit. Buy . lila, k
Hawk Corn Planter. It has no equal drops just what you want every time. Win a

the weather gets warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we have the taft
one made.not cheap, hut good.

We buy Cow Peas bv the car load. Prices are right.

Black Sc Bowman, -

P. 0. Box 532, Phone 548 15 Middlebrook ave., Slatint* n

More Convincing Evidence
We are not doing milch "boasting," but be¬

low is our chance to ..crow."
The following ecently appeared in the New York "MUSIC TRADES."

Philadelphia, Pa., July 29,1904.
''The Lester Piano Co, ut Philadelphia have just closed a de.T

whereby the famous New England Conservatory of Music, in Boston,
Mass., purchased FIFTY LESTER PIANOS and*will use them for
tuition in that great institution. The selection of the high grade LEF¬
TER Piano shows that the authorities of the New England Conserv i-

tory of Music ure keenly aware of the excellence of the LESTER "

Thi8 for the LESTER. In addition to the above the same institution
has purchased 299 Ivers ft Pond as well as the LESTER. Take the e

two and add the Kuabe, Emerson, Hobart M Cable (which is used ia

the Monterey High School) a better line cannot be found. Call tl d
kalk with us. Low price, easy terms and fair treatment. Old instru¬
ments exchanged,

Brereton & Heydenreich,
Rooms 15-1(3-18 Crowie Building, Staunton. V

BuyPaint "withaReputation
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil is Hie
life-giving, preservation element in PAINTS. Many mixed Paint* urra
made willi adulterated oil, water, benzine and soap mixtures. Avoid
them, they are low priced, but have no durability. They waste your
cost of labor.

Jno. W. Maslin & Sons, House Paints
have ix reputation of 65 years. They nr^ Pure Linseed Oil Paints. In
using them i|0 experiment is made. You have success and great dur¬
ability assured before von start. Color cards and prices for Hit Ofrkii'g.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Va


